
death to inherit what I have. Alas
I trusted the wretch. A week ago he
disappeared with some money I kept
in the house. He left me ill and help-
less. I now know that he grossly de-

ceived me as to the girl I so cruelly
turned adrift poor, deaf" Hazel
Ross!"

"Hazel Ross!" repeated Hudson in
profound amazement, and well he
might, and then he told of his' recent
acquaintance with his fellow office-work-

In feverish eagerness Rushton im-
plored Hudson to find her, to bring
her to his side. It was a pathetic re- -,

union and it terminted in Hazel re-
gaining the love andjjrotection of old
Gabriel Rushton. J

His bitter experience made him
cherish the three true friends now at
his side for the humble collie it was
who had been the means of bringing
them together.

f
Norman Hudson found new em-

ployment, Gabriel Rushton began to
lose his miserly instincts, and, as the
wife of the one and adopted daughter
of the other, Hazel made the rehabil-
itated home a rare nest of comfort
and happiness. 1

o o
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR ELECTION

BETS YET?

Roseville, III. Charles Conning-ha-

Republican, will eat crow 'on
the main street of the village when
he pays his election bet Ernest
Musk, the winner, has invited the
public from the city and surrounding
country to watch Conningham.

o o
A lot of the things we wish for are

about as useful as an umbrella in a
Turkish bath.

CAY COLORS ON GIRLS' COATS

In .her fuzzy wuzzy coat in green
and red and brown and blue'our little
sister doesn't .care how soon Jack
Frost comes along.

Many new juvenile coats are in
these mixtures and are
trimmed with fur-clo- th in mole or
navy blue or some other dark color.
The big patch pockets will keep' a
small person's hands warm even if
she doesn't .carry a. muff. Anyway
they are in godfl style on school
coatSj-- -


